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Verdict Set Ajside. In the - Su-- SUPERIOR COtJRT CLEANS GOVERNMENT- - ROBBED- - OP . x

MDLLIONS-OF- - DOLLARS.
.RDSSjAnS &S& DRffBtl BACK

tOCAL NEWSJHBRIEF F0M1 perior court of Mecklenburg county UP DOCKET AND QUITS
Friday Judge Lane set aside a; ver

OF INTEREST TO THE dict .for $1,000 that had been ren The June criminal term of Super- - TEUTONIC ALLIES PRESSING OS
LEMBERG EMPEROR IN

COMMAND; ."tiaWiM OF THE PATRIOT dered against Mr. A. N. Perkins, of ior court adjourned shortly after
FAB AND NEAR. noon Friday, the docket having been

cleared Of all the cases it held. There

trians and Italians 'in . the Carnic
Alps is continuing , day and night.
When, darkness falls searchlights and
rockets are brought into play to
make fighting .. possible.' - The Aus-tria- ns

hare, been successful in bring-
ing powerful artillery against v the
positions-in- , these mountains held by
the Italians.v .

Up to the present the Italians
would appear to have been able to
maintain their superiority. Italian
troops, customs guards and the Al-

pine men have made many success-
ful surprise attacks upon the Aus--

Born. Mr. and Mrs, A.
nall ,hter

this city, and the Central Hotel Com-pan- yy

of Charlotte. The suit was
brought tor damages for the, deUh of
an elevator boy at the Central hotel
who lost his life in an accident while

were 5 7 --cases on the docket, divided
as follows as to disposition: Found
guilty, 35; not guilty, 6; called and

c ales are receivrnt
31- -

After seven weeks "battering
across Galicia, during which; the
Russians have been ' thrown back
mora than 150 miles, the Austro-Germa-ns

are as close to Lemberg as
ions on the birtn oi a ur.v uduBui..

mother and child are doing failed, 4; not true bills, 2; continued,
Both

Mr. Perkins was manager of the ho-

tel. The case remains on the docket
and' will be-'trie- d agalnl" 'wen

Rlaose Mr. Win xx. xvai- i-

Washington, June 20. How vio-- .

lators of ,tae oleomargarine law hare v

defrauded the governrnffnt' out of at
least $2J,00O,O00 due n stamps and
special taxes wag revealed tonight by
Secretary, McAdoo in a7 statement .
based on. a preUnaiyWport on a
sweeping investigation conducted by
Commissioner Osbornrof the internal
revenue bureau -- .

Frauds committed as long ago as
1902, immediately, after the enact-
ment of "the law, hare been uncover-
ed. The commissioner began his In--
quiry some months ago and since
then unpaid taxes aggregating $851,-00- 0

havebeen recovered and depos-
ited in the treasury "with the pros-
pects of further very large collec--
tions." Forty-tw- o violators of the
law have been convicted since the '

trians, compelling them' in several
cases to surrender without fighting.

13 ; nol prossed, 5 ; remanded to the
city courts of Greensboro and High
Point, 2. ,

Chester Banks, colored, wno was
indicted for burglary in the first de-
gree for entering the home of a Mrs.
Lewey, in the eastern part of the
county, one night about three months
ago, entered a plea of guilty to bur-
glary in the second degree and was
sentenced to the state penitentiary
for 20 years.

were the Germans to Paris --last fall.
Never perhaps since before the bat-
tle of the Marne have the Teutonic
allies appeared so confident of suc-
cess.

Having failed in their original
plan of crushing France and then
turning to Russia, they have reversed
the order of theij strategy, and now
judging by the expenditure of life
and animunition in Galicia, they

Automobile Iriveiition.- - Mr. J. H.
Gilliland, of this city, a conductor on
the GreenslSorbrGoldsboro division of
the Southern Railway, has patented
a device that promises to do. aWay
with pneumatic tires for automobiles.
The last patents on the device- - have
recently been received and Mr. Gil-lila- nd

has a machine equipped with
his patent tires. The tires are of
solid rubber, but to all appearance

Sill " -

who recently has been improv-efro- m

a long and serious illness,
suffered a relapse and is.again

confined to his home on West Mar- -

vet street.
Hines-Frazier.

Mr. J. E. Hanes,
h0' is conected with the Huffine

Lei and Miss Grace Frazier, of

lfvere married Thursday morni-

ng at the home of the bride. They

are spending their honeymoon in
Asheville.

Death of Infant. Bessie Mozelle,
daughter of Mr.

the t

and Mrs. R. L- - Snyder, died at the
lmme of her parents on Gregory

It is-th- eir custom to advance upon
the trenches, which are. considered
impregnable, over little mountain
trails and win their fight by the sud-
denness of their appearance. In this
manner the mountains to the west
and to the south of Malborgeth have
been occupied, as have also certain
heights dominating the plateau of
Gail. -

The Austrians recently made an
effort to concentrate their force? for
an attack on the Italian positions on

the car rides as smoothly as if it
were on pneumatic tires. The shock
is taken up by springs and pistons at
tacked to the axles.

first of January and 29 of these have
been given prison sentences. Fines
aggregating $148,000 have been as-
sessed, in addition to the recoveries
actually made and the announcement
declares the investigation will - be
continued.

The announcement shows - that

V. H. Bauntia, a negro of foreign
birth, who figured in the-- Municipal
'court recently as the unlawful recip-
ient of whiskey shipped as seed Irish
potatoes, was given a sentence of 10
months on the county roads. Notice
Of appeal was given.

D. H. Layton was found guilty of
"embezzling $100 from a minor child
for whom he was guardian, but judg- -

Captured a Still Sheriff Stafford,
-- Pt Saturday afternoon. Interment accompanied by Deputies Shaw and
took place at Zidn's chapel yesterday
afternoon.

Phipps and Revenue Officer . Arrow-smit-h

went down into the southeast-
ern corner of the county Friday night
and captured a blockade still near

since 1902; more than 200,006,000

Monte Nero, but Italian bersaglieri,
supported by machine guns and
mountain artillery, made a sudden
and unexpected advance and drove
the Austrians back. The Austiian
losses are described as "heavy," the
Italians also taking some-- prisoners.

fmenjt was suspended upon repayment
Summer Conference. The third

annual summer conference, of the
Aleihodist Protestant, church in

orth Carolina will convene at-th-

the Randolph line. There, was evi
dence-t- o show fchat the still "had' been

children's home, near High Point,
this evening and continue through

operated "for some time. No one 'was
about the place when the . officers

have pinned their whole faith on
paralyzing the Russian army to per-

mit the throwing of a tremendous
weight of men and metal into the
west, there either to break through
the Franco-Britis- h line or force an
interminable period of sanguinary
warfare.

A dispatch from Copenhagen says
that the German emperor himself
has taken supreme command of the
Galician campaign, establishing his
headquarters in Silisea aa near to the
front as possible.

Meajrwhile the German official
communication records the further
progress of the Austro-Germa-n forces
toward Lemberg, both to the north
and south Of the city. It claims, as
well, that the Russians have been
cleareu from parts of the Dniester to
the south.

It is argued that even should Lem-
berg fall, the Russians can drop back
to equally formidable positions, uti-
lizing the rivers and swamps, and it
is the Brittish" contention that ..they
thus could hold out for months, Eng-
land aiid France In th meantlmft

of the money, interest on the amount
and the costs of the case.

Frank Baldwin, a white man, was
found hot guilty of the charge of
abandonment.

Barrett Hyams, white, was con-
victed of larceny and given a sen

arrived, the distillers Having preparThursday.
vstern Trin. Mr. and Mrs

pounds of colored ; oleomargarine .

have been manufactured and fraud-
ulently sold as uncolored. .

"This amount," it. says, "repre-
sents more than twice the average
yearly consumption of both colored
and uncolored oleomargarine by 'the
people of the United States since the
present. law went into effect. --.'.j -

"'Approximately one hundred and
eighty-fiv-e million" pounds' of this
200,000.000 pounds were sold by
oleomargarine manufacturers to

ed a tub of mash and gone home for
the night. The distilery was a pret

tence of 12 months on the roads.ty crude outfit, but it had been an
Ernest Clymer, colored, was fined

President Calls on Bryan.
Washington, June 18. President

Wilson called at the home of for-
mer Secretary of State Bryan late
today to bid good-by-e to Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan before they depart for
a Southern trip.- - The visit was de-

scribed as entirely social and there
were no references to the interna-
tional situationT Secretary McAdoo
called later. '

During the afternoon Mr. Bryan

$50 and costs for retailing. The
same sentence was imposed on Will
Hayes, colored, for a similar offence.

dealers' as uncolored oleomargarine
and then in many -- cases- sold to the
ultimate f consumer, as butter, x The -

GEORGE DOXNELL DIES

Mason W. Gant, accompanied by Mrs.
June Williams, of Madison, will
leave this evening on "a visit to the
San Francesco exposition and a . tour
through the West. They expect to
be absent five weeks.

j. F. Faucette Dead. Mr. J. F.
Faucette died yesterday morning at
1 o'clock at his home at White Oak.
He was 60 years of ae and is sur-
vived by his widow and seven chil-

dren. The funeral and burial take
place at Hines' chapel this afternoon.

Made President. Mr. Charles F.
Tomlinson, one of the leading furnit-
ure manufacturers of High Point,
was Friday elected president of the

IN EIGHTY-SIXT- H YEAR.

swering the purpose all right in turn-
ing out corn liquor. The still and
worm were seized and brought to
town.

Death of Veteran, Mr. Henry J.
Dobbs died Friday morning at his
home in High Potut, following a
stroke of paralysis he suffered upon
his return from the recent Confeder-
ate reunion in Richmond. Mr. Dobbs
was 81 years old and a native of Am-
herst, Va. The body was carried to
his old Virginia home, where the fu-

neral and interment Htook place Sat--

remaining .15000,000 pounds were
- tWd by butter manufacturer andMr. George Donnell, one of the y

. . - . : . -- I SOldas hutter withfnt-:hiTiftVmA-nt k -oldest citizens of Greensboro, died
sending to their aid men and muni- - ir""""w "Autr 1411C BCH.. vSaturday morning at his home on of :anytaxii V

VThe --law ixnposesLjMax 6tXi5 centa . .tions if necessary . -West Gaston street. While he had
Whether Russia has sufficient am-- me"J V.?1been feeble for seme time, his list poucyXHii.wee uimwiu mu in?.yres--

munition"""T"
' tqmeet the present strainillness was brief and ie announce , ident iniUl the 'Moreicn submarine "l ?rr?.&7-v?-- t " zr :

ufatttrndbn; ment of his deattfeame as a surprise
swered in England, although the faoct omudsthe'. loTnarw-Jt- ito his friends and trie Dublic. Hebrave Confederate soldier and was
London papers say the shortage is"

said Mr. Bryan, "and to say that thelacked about six weeks of being 86
years of ago.

fgarlne manufacturers have paid only'
the one-quart- er cent when they
should have paid ten cents"Mr. Donnell was born and spent

acute. One paper characterized the
situation in Galicia as "Russia's su-
preme emergency" and public inter-e- st

is centered in that theater, not-
withstanding the hard fighting in

his entire life in thi.i county. Hi3
ancestors came to Guilford from UNEXPECTED DEATH OF

DR..G. E. JORDAN YESTETRAY.Pennsylvania some years prior to the

always interested in the activities of
the veterans. He is survived by his
widow, a son and a daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Dobbs moved to High
Point some years ago to make their
home with their son, Mr. J. H. Dobbs,
who is engaged in business there.

More Plentiful. From some cause
or other flies are much more plenti-
ful in Greensboro this summer than
they were last, "when the city almost
earned the title of the "flylesstown."

progress along the western front.

president has done me the honor to
confer with me about everything
done in . connection with the state
department. Not a single statement
has been issued by the president, br
prepared by him, about which I
have not had the . privilege of con-

ferring with him beforehand and the
opportunity, to offer suggestions af-

ter it was prepared."

Revolutionary war and settled along

National Travelers' Protective Asso-
ciation at the annual meeting in
Omaha, Neb. This" is probably the
largest organization of commercial
salesmen and business men in the
country.

Revival Services. The revival
services at the First Presbyterian
church are attracting large congregat-
ions and considerable interest is be-

ing manifested. Rev. Dr. Richard
Orme Flinn, of Atlanta, who is doing
the preaching, is an attractive and
forceful speaker. Services are held
twice daily at 8.15 in the morning
and S.oO in the evening.

North Buffalo creek, in the vicinity Tne sound f suns is audible at Lem- -

berg, and possibly this week will seeof Buffalo Presbyterian church. It
was in this community that Mr. Don
nell was reared and spent his life un
til he moved to Gjreensboro.

the culmination of one of the most
interesting phases of the war.

Fighting is Desperate.
Although disagreeing as to the re-

sults of the German official state-
ment, the French and British com

On May 1, 1860, Mr. Donnell wasSome people attribute the presence CLAIMS THAT MAIL
WAS OPENED IN ENGLAND.of the pesky flies to the damp weath married to Miss Sarah Jane Cald-

well, of Mecklenburg county, a dior, but the real reason probably is
rect descendant of Rev. Dr. DavidC. the fact that most people are not

Dr. G. E. Jordan, one of the most
prominent citizens of eastern Guil-
ford, died at his home in Gibsonville
a few minutes after 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. He was stricken with
oaralysis about 3 o'clock and did not

'regain 'consciousness. His death
came with shocking suddenness and
brings sorrow to many hearts.

Dr. Jordan was 56 years old and
is survived by his widow, two sons
and three daughters. He was one of
the leading physicians of the county
and enjoyed a large practice in Gib-

sonville and throughout the sur-
rounding country. I

The funeral will be held in the M.
E. church at Gibsonville this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, the services to be

Business Changes. Mr. E
Sykes, who has conducted a drug working as hard to exterminate thern

as they did last year. Another cause

munications indicate that the fight-
ing in the Arras section and at the
northern and southern parts of the
short British front is as desperate as
any the western theater of war has
developed. The area of hostilities

Washington, June 18. United
States officials are confronted with
a perplexing pdoblem in connectior
with the complaint of the Swedish
minister here that private mail from
New York to Sweden has been open- -

Caldwell. Three children were born
of this union a son, Arthur, who
died in young manhood, and two
daughters, Mrs. Thomas L. John

store in the Guilford hotel building
for several years, has sold the busi-
ness to Mr. John L. Howerton, who

is to be found in the presence of a
number of unclean stables in the city.

ston, of Rock Hill, S. C, and Mrs.There is a city, ordinance that requir
Charles L. Van Noppen, of this city, is tiny as compared with the sweep ed while passing through Englishes every stable in the city limits to
who survive with their aged mother. OI ine uancian rront, wnere tne aus-- ports.be cleaned once a week, but all the

As the mails were alleged to haveowners of stables are not complying There are also six grandchildren and
two great-grandchildre- n.with the law. In one day last weetc

tro-Germa- ns are still driving for-
ward, but the last few days have
brought much hand-to-han- d fighting,
the British and French striving to
hold the trenches gained, and the

The funeral was held from theone of the officers of the health de
residence yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock and interment made in

partment found over 20 violations of
the ordinance. It is said that the

has been manager of the Still Drug
Company. Mr. Sykes has purchased
stock in tlte Fariss-Klut- z Drug Com-
pany and will be actively connected
with that concern in the future. .

Monument Unveiling The Greene
memorial monument will be unveil-
ed at the Guilford Battle Ground
celebration July 3 by Mrs. Hamilton
Header, Jr., of Providence, R. I., and
her brother, Mr. George Washington
Greene Carpenter, of Boston Mass.
They are lineal descendants of Gen.
Nathanael Greene, in honor of whose
memory the monument has been
erected by the government.

AfftKfl Yfrn TkAni nr t r n

Greene Hill cemetery. The servicesnext inspection will result in the ar

conducted by the pastor. Rev. W, S.
Hales. Interment will be made with
Hasonic honors at Shallow Ford
church.

ORGANIZATION FOR THE
RELIEF OF THE JEWS.

rest of those people who are not were conducted by Rev. Dr. Mejton
Clark, Rev. R. Murphy Williams,
and Rev. J. Clyde Turner.

keeping their stables clean.

been opened in England, interesting
legal questions have been raised
which made it appear doubtful to
many officials today whether the
United States couid do more than
transmit the complaint to Great
Britain for consideration.

inasmuch as cable messages pass-
ing through belligerent countries are
subject to. censorship, the view taken
in official quarters was that private
letters passing through these na-

tions were liable to the same risks
if they contained military informa

Becker Appeal Denied.

Germans, with a preponderance of
machine guns, as promptly initiating
a counter-attac- k.

Each side dwells on the losses of
the other, and each emphasizes its
gains, all of which have been costly,
although comparatively small as
measured in distance. It is too early
to say whether this means a serious
Franco-Britis- h attempt to break
through, but it is patent that they

England's Weakest Spot.The New York Court of Appeals
has denied the application of Charles One of the greatest surprises of

the war is that England's weakestBecker for a reargument on its de--

cision affirming his sentence off - lTcnu. ivi i . xj. jr. xj. spot is her industries. No one is
astonished that she was much lessBingham, one of the oldest and best death.
prepared for war than Germany. Butnown citizens of Randolph county, Becker, convicted of inspiring the

died at his home last Wednesday at murder of Herman Rosenthal, is in industrially it was supposed that shelr; on the offensive.
Austro-Germa-nine advanrort oo--c ne oi VOLOr.a tt- - iv. cn- -. G, Anv. v,ni,oA corttonww was second to no nation. Yet her I ia ine east, me

greatest difficulty seems to be, not
in getting soldiers, but in getting the

to die during the week of July 12.
Intervention by Governor Whitman

tion.
Official correspondence between

the United States government and
its embassies and legations abroad
has enjoyed immunity from interfer-
ence, being mailed in sealed pouch-
es. . .Such immunity, however, has
not always extended to consular
mail, and American consuls abroad,
to make sure of the delivery of im-

portant documents, have transmitted

or the United States Supreme court civil population to make military!
supplies. The workingmen are de

as a leading member of the Repub-ica-n

party in Randolph and was
elected to the legislature once and
served two terms as a member of the
board of county commissioners years
ago. He was an active member of the
Methodist Protestant church.

Doctors Adjourn. The North Car--

serving the liberal treatment, and
alone can save him. Little hope is
expressed that the Federal x;ourt will
act favorably or that the governor, they have probably not received it.

New York. June 18. What is in-

tended as a nation-wid- e movement
for the amelioration of the condition
of the Jews all over the world, par-
ticularly those in the belligerent Eu-
ropean nations, was inaugurated to-
day with the formal organization
here of the International Jewish
Emancipation Committee. .Champ
Clark, speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, was elected its president

The movement .was started by
prominent Hebrews in this city and
the influence and aid of representa-
tive men in educational and political
circles are solicited. Hundreds of
letters from prominent men, express-
ing sympathy with the proposed
movement. have been received by
Henry Green, executive secretary of
the committee.

It is the belief of those interested'
in the movement that the question
of permanently establishing the civil
and political rights of Jews through-
out the world can be .settled for alf
time through the influence that the

With a large part of the wnrklnwho prosecuted the former police of
population in the ranks the condificer, will be inclined to grant him
tions are favorable for higher wages,olina Medical Society, which held its clemency. them to United States embassies to

be forwarded.

forces are not only nearer Lemberg,
Galicia, but claim to have driven the
Russians further across the frontier
of Poland in the vicinity of Tarno-gro- d

as well as penetrating further
into Bessarabta. The battle for Lem-
berg is now raging along the forti-
fied Grodek line, where it is predict-
ed the Russians will give a final stub-
born battle to have the capital.

The British press, pending such
time as the Russian stiffen their re-

sistance, is finding solace in the re-

ports of the collossal human sacri-
fices which the Austro-Germa-n drive
through Qalicia entailed. It is claim-
ed that the Russians, even if forced
to retreat, by clever management

and with food prices high there is a
necessity for higher wages. But theJury Trial For Harry Thaw.

h'xty-secon- d annual convention in
this city last week, adjourned Thurs-a-y

afternoon to neet next year in The New York Court of Appeals
Canada Raising 31ore Troops.

Ottawa, June 18. The tide' of re-

cruiting is on the flood, and within
troubles are not entirely over the
pay. There is far more drinkingurnam. The meeting date was has upheld the order oi bupreme
than inconsistent with efficiency.Court Justice HendricK directing a a few weeks Canada will have 160,---- uvea up from the third-we- ek in

Jne to the third wfek in Anril s.-- jury trial to test the sanity of Harry and a considerable part pf the work- -
ers are not moved by the imperatives not K. Thaw, lconflict v.it i ihe mei'ngtime

000 men with the colors.
A steady stream of men is flowing

into the recruiting offices. Already,
it is stated, there are between 135,- -.

The Court of Appeals was unan- -t the American Medical Asso needs of their country to exert them-
selves. The industries of Englandciation Officers of the society were imous in its decision which- - had

the Austro-Germa-nseem to be weaker than the military drawnthat Justice Hendrick did not at aaq and 140.000 men under arms.forces perilously far from their railresources.tempt to evade responsibility in di United States will exercise at thetheThis estimate is based upon men
conclusion of the European war.rectinga jury trial, but merely wish communications, meantime so seri-

ously sapping their vitality with esti- - who have been sent abroad, those on

ior the ensuing year as fol-

d's: Dr. H. M. Fletcher, of
President; Dr. J. L. Nicholson,

Richlands; Dr. L N. Glenn, of"onia, and Dr. W. H. Hardiston;

Elected President. Mayor Thomed to obtain the advice of a jury) the ocean, those in the Dominion'sin u im grY van w riwiiwu iimii mas J. Murphy was elected presidentThe decision holds that Thaw has day as to contribute materially to the . nine training camps, those on theof the Carolina Municipal Associa

Speaker Clark in a recent letter to
the committee said: "I --will be glad
to do what i can in aiding the Jews,
to get a : favorable international
agreement.

no mandatory, right to a Jury trialjc ,;ese". vice presidents; Dr. B. guard at arsenals and Other militaryoutcome of the western campaign.'tion at the annual meeting of thatlays. of nvfnj --; but that it was in the, discretion of plants in Canada and Those in gam--
- "am vi t the trial judge to decide whether I held ln AsheviHe --Thursday andilUMHS. of Greensboro, Bermuda and. St. Lucia.The artillery duel between Aus--treasurer. cmfh a rtnnMt nhrYulri h arrant Art. I J?nay.


